
 
 
 

 
 
Introduction 
 

 DasNet’s Schedule 70  - General Purpose Commercial Information 

Technology Equipment, Software, and Services - with the General 

Services Administration makes it easier for Government clients to acquire 

our offerings any where  in the world.  

 Services include program management, software engineers, data 

warehouse specialists, system analysts, network engineers and help desk 

support. The schedule also includes products from DasNet and Tier-1 

technology providers that offer a wide array of commodities in 

information technology hardware; including Information Technology 

solutions, software products, network security and telecommunications 

products. 

 By using a GSA Schedule, the Government has already negotiated 

contract prices and terms and conditions, so the lead time required to 

obtain services and products is dramatically reduced.   

 

Schedule 70
SSiimmpplliiffiieedd  aaccqquuiissiittiioonnss  aannyywwhheerree 

iinn  tthhee  wwoorrlldd 

“Engineering Beyond Imagination”



DasNet Service Offerings 

This contract provides a simplified acquisition 
approach for Government clients to acquire our 
offerings any where in the world. GSA Advantage 
is a reliable and proven one-stop online resource 
for thousands of Federal employees worldwide. 
GSA Advantage offers buyers seeking to use 
DasNet’s Schedule the most comprehensive 
selection of approved products and services from 
GSA contracts.  
 
This GSA Schedule is open to all U.S. Federal 
Government agencies throughout the world. 
Additionally, the E-Government Act of 2002, 
Section 211, authorizes GSA to enable states and 
local Governments to utilize this GSA Schedule.  

Orders placed pursuant to a Multiple Award 
Schedule (MAS), using the procedures in FAR 
8.404, are considered to be issued pursuant to full  
and open competition. Consequently, when 
placing orders under Federal Supply Schedules, 
ordering offices need not seek further competition, 
synopsize the requirement, make a separate 
determination of fair and reasonable pricing, or 
consider small business set-asides in accordance 
with subpart 19.5. GSA has already determined 
the prices of items under schedule contracts to be 
fair and reasonable.  

By placing an order against a schedule using 
certain procedures, the ordering office has 
determined that  the order represents the best value 
and results in the lowest overall  cost alternative 
(considering price, special features, administrative 
costs, etc.) to meet the Government’s needs. 

Schedule 70 Benefits  
 

 Offers customers direct delivery of 
millions of state-of-the-art, high-
quality commercial supplies and 
services at volume discount pricing. 

 All customers, even those in remote 
locations, can order the latest 
technology and quality supplies and 
services, conveniently, and at most 
favored customer prices. 

 Offers the potential benefits of shorter 
lead-times, lower administrative costs, 
and reduced inventories. 

 When using DasNet’s GSA Schedule, 
ordering activities have the 
opportunity to meet small business 
goals (Socioeconomic Program 
credit). 

 A federal end user or official buyer 
may place an order directly with 
DasNet to increase efficiency for the 
Government buyer. 

 Once a sale is made to an end user, the 
GSA schedule provides the means to 
close the sale quickly. 

 Government-wide commercial 
purchase card acceptance. 

 No predetermined order limitations. 

 The GSA Contracting Officer obtains 
any necessary wage determinations. 

 

Contact 

Mr. Erv Robinson  
Director, Business Development 
333 Margie Drive 
Warner Robins, GA  31088 
Telephone: (631) 792-1755  
Mobile: (478) 397-6053 
erv.robinson@dasnetcorp.com 
 
Read more about Schedule 70 at: 
www.dasnetcorp.com/contracts 


